Capricornia School of Distance Education

Library Interest Sheet

Year 8 to 12

Please complete and return to Rockhampton campus.
Library resources will only be sent after we receive your completed sheet.

Name: ________________________________________ Year Level:                __

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________

You are able to borrow a maximum of 6 items from the library.

Choose from the following. Circle your choices.

I would like:  Audio Books  DVD's

Reading Level: Average  Very Good  Adult

Comments: eg. receives learning support

____________________________________________________________________________

Special Interests/Hobbies/Authors/Series:

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

I learn Japanese   Yes  No 

Magazines I would like to borrow: (circle)  Crikey  Challenge  Scientriffic  Comet
Helix      Horsewyse  Modern Fishing  National Geographic  PC Gamer
PC Powerplayer  Australian geographic  PC Powerplay  Wild Boar  Dirt Action
Rodeo in Australia  Outback  4WD  Sport  Australian Performance Horse

Literature: Circle the genres which interest you:

Animals  Adventure  Australian  Biography  Comic  Detective  Diaries  Family  Fantasy
Historical  Horror  Horses  Humorous  Mystery  Myths/Legends  Romance  Science Fiction
Short Stories  Short-listed Books  War  Western

PLEASE TURN OVER PAGE AND COMPLETE OTHER SIDE
CIRCLE THE NON FICTION TOPICS THAT INTEREST YOU:

A. Animals Arts & Crafts Athletics Australia
B. Ballet Bears Bible Stories Birds Bushrangers
C. Careers Cars Computers Conservation Cooking Cricket Countries
D. Dinosaurs Disasters Dogs Drawing/Painting
E. Earth Earthquakes Engines Experiments
F. Farm Animals Farming Fishing Folklore Football Farming Frogs
G. Gardening Gemstones General Knowledge
H. Handicrafts History Horse Human Body
I. Indigenous Australians Insects
J. Japan Jokes
K. Kites Knitting
L. Lego Lifesaving Light
M. Mammals Machines Minerals Motorbikes Music
N. Nature National Parks Netball
O. Ocean
P. Pets Photography Planes Planets Plants Plays Poetry Puzzles
Q. Quizzes
R. Rainforests Religions Reptiles Rocks
S. Science Sharks Ships Snakes Space Sport Swimming
T. Tennis Transport Tractors Trucks
U. Unexplained phenomena
V. Volcanoes
W. Weather Woodcraft
X. Xmas
Y. Yachting
Z. Zoos

* Add extra topics of interest on the correct line